First Report of Bacterial Spot of Tomato Caused by Xanthomonas gardneri in Pennsylvania.
Recent investigation of bacteria isolated from samples submitted to the Plant Disease Diagnostic Laboratory, Pennsylvania Department of Agriculture indicated that in 1995, Xanthomonas gardneri (ex Sutic 1957) (2) caused a leaf spot on tomato plants (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill.). In 1995, we examined 185 tomato and 36 pepper samples (13 field, 2 garden center, 38 greenhouse, 4 residence, 16 field-grown transplant, and 148 greenhouse-grown transplant samples). A processing company representative collected samples showing symptoms of bacterial spot of tomato on a hybrid, whole pack processing tomato, from a 16-ha field in Northumberland County, PA exhibiting almost 50% crop infection. Symptoms consisted of circular- to irregularly shaped, dark brown spots, <5 mm in diameter, and frequently with chlorotic haloes on leaves and stems. The center of a spot may be raised and scabby. Several spots on a single leaflet may coalesce and a portion or the entire leaflet may turn yellow or die. These symptoms were indistinguishable from those of bacterial spot caused by X. euvesicatoria, X. vesicatoria, and X. perforans. Bacterial streaming from lesions was evident under dark-field microscopy. Aerobic, gram-negative, yellow-pigmented, mucoid bacteria were isolated from the leaf spots and purified and stored in nutrient broth with 10% glycerol at -80°C. The 16S rRNA gene from a strain (PDA80951-95) typical of the cultures from these samples was sequenced (GenBank Accession No. GU573763). A BlastN search of GenBank revealed 100% nucleotide identity with the type strain of X. gardneri (XCGA2; No. AF123093). This strain also exhibited repetitive sequence-based (rep)-PCR profiles (4) identical to profiles of X. gardneri type strain XCGA2 DNA and produced a ~425-bp PCR product with BSX primers, a genetic marker indicative of X. gardneri (1). The strain was not amylolytic or pectolytic (2) and failed to utilize maltose, gentiobiose, and melezitose (3). For pathogenicity tests, inoculum was grown in nutrient broth with shaking for 24 h at 28°C. Inoculum was centrifuged, resuspended in sterile tap water, and adjusted to 2.5 × 108 CFU/ml. Lower leaf surfaces of tomato (cvs. Bonnie Best and Walter) and pepper (cvs. California Wonder and Early Niagara) plants were gently rubbed with sterile cheesecloth that was moistened with the inoculum. Strain PDA80951-95 caused leaf spots, with chlorotic haloes and occasional coalescence on both tomato and pepper, within 2 weeks at 15 s of mist per 20 min at 20 to 35°C in a secured greenhouse chamber. X. gardneri was only reisolated from symptomatic plants and its identity was confirmed by rep-PCR and absence of amylolytic and pectolytic activities. Negative controls consisting of X. campestris pv. campestris and sterile tap water did not show symptoms. A known type strain of X. gardneri was not included as a positive control for pathogenicity studies because this species is not known to occur in the United States (2). To our knowledge, this is the first report of bacterial spot on tomato plants caused by X. gardneri in Pennsylvania and the United States. Since the first occurrence in 1995, bacterial spot caused by X. gardneri reoccurred in Pennsylvania tomato fields in 2001 and consecutively from 2003 to 2009. Reference: (1) D. A. Cuppels et al. Plant Dis. 90:451, 2006. (2) J. B. Jones et al. Syst. Appl. Microbiol. 27:755, 2004. (3) A. M. Quezado-Duval et al. Plant Dis. 88:15, 2004. (4) D. J. Versalovic et al. Methods Mol. Cell Biol. 5:25, 1994.